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NEW QUESTION: 1
In most large Splunk environments, what is the most efficient
command that can be used to group events by fields/
A. streamstats
B. join
C. transaction
D. stats
Answer: D
Explanation:
https://docs.splunk.com/Documentation/Splunk/8.0.2/Search/About
transactions In other cases, it's usually better to use the
stats command, which performs more efficiently, especially in a
distributed environment. Often there is a unique ID in the
events and stats can be used.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Judge: by the administrator to manually configure a static
route is made can also be automatically generated.
A. False
B. True
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
What are three ways to license a new IBM Tivoli Endpoint
Manager (TEM) installation? (Choose three.)
A. the TEM installer program creates it automatically using the
certificate store
B. create a new masthead using an existing license
C. install with the product key code
D. use a new license authorization file provided by IBM
E. download license keys from the IBM website
F. use an existing masthead.afxm file
Answer: B,D,F
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